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which, therefore, the estate of the deceased partner was entitled 
to participate. Such contracts are in their nature assets of a 
partnership. But here there was simply a contract determinable 
at any time hy the company, the profits of which would he 
derived entirely hy the services of the surviving partners or 
partner, and in respect of which no liability could be incurred 
by the deceased partner. It cannot, therefore, in our opinion ofjo 
regarded as an asset of the firm.

Under these circumstances we must reverse the decree of the 
Court below, and dismiss the suit with costs.

allowed.

Attorneys for the appellants.—Messrs. Ilore, Conroy m d  
Brown. ^

Attorneys for the respondents.—Messrs. Little, Smith, Frere 
and Nicholson.
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Before Mi\ Justice Ndndlhdi Haridds and Sir W. Wedderhum, Bart,  ̂ Justice, 
....'T'The  PETITION OP LIMDA K O Y A *

Abhdri (Bombay/) Act V of ISIS, Sees AZ, Cl,/, and 5Z—3Ioiora floivers, possession 
of—Llabilitijof seller o f the Jtoiucrs loJiere purchaser mc(kes illicit xm l)y distilling 
Uqtcor thcrffrom~Bur§m o f proof.
Mere possession ot liio-wra flowers does not constitute an offence under section 

43 of the Abfciri Act V of 1878, nnless sucIi possession is made out by tlie pro. 
seoutiott to have teen for the purposesiftaf distilling liquol: therefroiu. Nor is a 
Seller of these ftowers crimlijaEy responsible for any illicit iise of them after they 
have passed, fiom hia Control.

This was a petition to set aside the order of conviction and 
sentence passed hy M o  Bahadur Oomedr^m, a Magistrate of the 
First Class at Surat.

he petitioner was a dealer in mowra flowm, aM iu 
Ms buane^ sol^ some flowers to one Khush^ ^ajiria, who dis
tilled liquor therefrom, tod was tried and x^unished for the 
offenct, On inquiry by the chief police constable, as to the
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person from wliom Kliuahal obtained the flowers, lie pointed out 1S85
the petitioner. The police thereupon searched the house of the 7nrT~~
petitioner, and found in it some mauiids of mowra flowers. The THuPEtimox

* , OF
petitioner was charged, under section 43 of the A 'bkM  Act Limva Koia. 
(Bombay) T  of 1878, with the offence of keeping mowra flowers 
in his po-ssession for illicit distillationj and was convicted and 
seistenced by a Second Class Magistrate to a fine of Es. 30,
Against this deci.sioii the petitioner preferred an appeal to the 
First |31ass Magistrate at Surat, who confirmed the conviction and 
sentence.

The petitioner made the present application to the High Court
under its revisional jurisdiction.

^anekshd Jehdngirshd for the petitioner.—Mere possession of 
the mowra flowers is not an offence under section 43, clause f, 
of the A'bkari Actj unless such possession is for the purpose of 
distilling liquor therefrom. It was for the prosecution to make 
out clearly that the petitioner’s possession was for sueh purposes.
Tile petitioner was admittedly a dealer in the flowerSj and his 
possession was thus salisfactorily accounted for.

Hon. V. if. Mandlik for the Crown.—Under seetion 53 of the 
A'bkdri Act the presumption arises that possession of the mowra 
flowers is for distilling liquor, and the burden of proving such 
possession as innocent is on the person in possession.

NiisrABHi.i H ahidas, J .—-In  prosecutions under section 43  of
^  , J,

the Bombay A'bk^ri Act V of 1878  ̂a presumptipn, under section 
53 of the Act, no doubt arises that the person found in possess
ion of such materials as are ordinarily used in the manufacture 
of liquor ” was in possession of them for the purpose of manu* 
facturing liquor (section 43, clause/). But such a presumpion 
under that section ames only when the acctlsed is “ unable to 
account sa^'sfactdrily "" for his possession of them.

In  the jpresent case it appears, ftom  the Appellate Cowct̂ n 
Judgment, that the accused is a dealer in mowra flowers, and the 
only act found against him is that of having sold the mowra 
flo w e rs to Ehufthdl Vajiria, who made an illegal use c>f thesn; It 
is not alleged that he has used such flowers for the purj^bse of 
manufacitiring liquor. Being a his |>oss^moi2 of mowira
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1885. flowers in the course o£ his business is satisfactorily accounted 
for. The presumption^ thereforej Under section 53 cannot he said 

The ■Petition fco arise in this case, and it lies upon the prosecution— no such 
Xjihda KoifA. presumption arising— to make out that the accused had in his 

possession mowra flowers for the manufacturing of liquor. The 

prosecution has failed to m ake it out.

The Magistrate from the evidence of the liquor-contractbr’s 
man, that illicit distillation is common in the Bulsar Taluka, 
presumes that thc accused in this case kept the mowra flowers 
in his possession with the intention of using them for illicit dis
tillation hy himself or hy other persons purchasing the same 
from him. We are uHab|:e to follow his reasoning. Also it is 
evident that the accused cannot be held responsible for the use 
made by purchasers of the materials after they have passed fr(Sh 
his control.

The statement of the Magistrate in his judgment, that the 
mowra flowers are not used in the district as food for men or 
animals, is contrary to the statement on oath of witness No. 23 
(OhotaUl Yasandd̂ s),

The conviction and sentence are reversed. Fine, if levied, to 
Tbe repaid. •

Conviction and sentence set aside.
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REVISIOI^AL OBIMINAL.

M fm  Mr, Justice MrnhMi Bmi4asmd Sir If. Wedderhmii SaH., Jmtiee. 
1S§S. Im re PETITION o:p R

"Oofie {Att.XljY  of 1860), Secs. 353 and 352—Snles oj’ executive orders 
■ pvhlkUd in Mr. mirne^s Sevenm Hmid Boo?.-lm^csment of

mrtsforthenseofOovernmentoJtcers,Kowfarkffal,

The rules or executive orders of Government printed at pages 26 and 27 of 
Mt, Kei?enue Hand Book havenot the force of law, and a puWic seryant,
a«j1aMg JE obedience thereto, cannot be considered as actmg ia execution of ^ s  diife

a p iibK csen ^ if Ms act is otherwise ; V -
^A «„a».g ly , yk™ ™  a toplM ntby „ey oy  de.
p ted by a forKVsetameEl offloer to impress some cattefor fteMa of a .  latter,
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